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Abstract

The purpose of this study is to elucidate the di#erences in cardio-respiratory responses to snow

shoveling and shoveling performance between elderly males and females. Eight elderly males (EM, 0+

�03, mean�standard errors; 0../�+.*yr) and five elderly females (EF, 0+�1/, 01.2�,.1yr) who are

habitually engaged in manual snow removal performed +* minutes to remove +mwidth at *..m depth

using a snow shovel. Heart rate, volume of oxygen consumption (V
�

O,), blood pressure, ratings of

perceived exertion (RPE), and productive variables including shovel rate, shovel load and snow mass

were measured. Significant di#erences were observed in V
�

O, (+.13�*.*1 vs +.,*�*.*0L�min�+, p�
*.**+) and metabolic equivalent (2.,�*./ vs 0.0�*.-Mets, p�*.*/) between EM and EF.

Cardio-respiratory responses were somewhat higher for EM than EF, as revealed by the heart rate

(+/2�/ vs +/*�1 beats�min�+, ns), systolic blood pressure (+2-�+* vs +12�1mmHg, ns), diastolic

blood pressure (3/�. vs 2.�2mmHg, ns) and RPE (+..3�*.1 vs +-.0�*.., ns), respectively. The large

di#erence in snow mass (++/�+2 vs 03�3kg�min�+, p�*.**+) between EM and EF is considered to be

a#ected by shovel load (++..�,.* vs ..3�*.,kg, p�*.**+), not by shovel rate (+*.-�,.- vs +..*�+.3

scoops�min�+, p�*.*/). Volume of oxygen consumption in terms of absolute value (L�min�+)

correlated with snow mass higher (r�*.2-,) than relative V
�

O, in terms of relative value (r�*.0+0).

It was concluded that snow shoveling is strenuous exercise for the elderly and that elderly

females are less productive due to their smaller body size and lower physical resources.

+. Introduction

About half the areas of Japan is covered with

snow during winter. Sapporo, a city in the northern-

most island of Japan, has an annual cumulative snow-

fall of up to five meters. Such heavy snowfall occurs in

cities in cold regions such as Montreal, Edmonton,

Toronto, Stockholm, Minneapolis, and Harbin. Resi-

dents in Hokkaido are required to engage in the physi-

cally demanding task of snow removal every snow-

fall. The strenuous nature of snow shoveling has been

noted previously, due to death after blizzard caused

by heart attack during snow shoveling (Rogot and

Padget, +310; Glass and Zack, +313), risk of falls from

rooftops (Pipas et al., ,**,), and excess demand on

cardiovascular function (Suda et al., +33*; Sheldahl et
al., +33,, +33-; Smolander et al., +33/; Franklin et al.,
+33/, +330). Heavy snow shoveling elicits myocardial

infarction and aerobic demands that rival maximal

treadmill and arm-ergometer testing in sedentary men

(Franklin et al., +33/). Moreover, since the amount of

snow to be removed varies greatly depending on the

weather, it is di$culty to adjust the desirable level of

health, in terms of intensity, duration or frequency of

exercise as recommended by the American College of

Sports Medicine (ACSM, ,***). Physical resources re-

quired for snow shoveling are important determi-

nants of independency for elderly people who have no

support from their family or community.

Since snow shoveling consists of repeated exer-

tion of the lift-and-throw motion at various shovel

loads, shoveling performance as measured by the

snow mass of lift-and throw is a#ected largely by

physical resources such as gender, body size, muscu-

lar strength, muscular power, aerobic capacity, shov-

eling skill, mental factors, shovel design, and the na-

ture of snow.
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Reduction in muscle strength, muscular power,

endurance in elderly people may be reflected in inferi-

ority in snow shoveling performance. There are few

studies on the physiological responses to manual

snow removal in adult male subjects. Moreover, these

papers pay little attention to the inter-relationship

among physiological responses, shoveling productiv-

ity and the physical resources of the subjects.

Therefore, it is necessary to clarify the relation-

ship between physical resources and shoveling pro-

ductivity. The purpose of this study was to elucidate

the physiological responses to snow shoveling in eld-

erly males and females and to clarify the inter-

relationship among physiological responses, shovel-

ing performance and physical resources in the elderly.

,. Methods

,.+. Subjects
Eight elderly males (EM, 0+�03, 0../�+.* yr) and /

elderly females (EF, 0+�1/, 01.2�,.1 yr), living in Sap-

poro and the surrounding communities volunteered

to be subjects in this study. None of the subjects had

functional disorder or cardiovascular disease and

were accustomed to manual snow clearing during

their daily works. The mean (SE) height and weight of

the EM were +00.+ (+.2) cm and 0-./ (,.3) kg, respec-

tively, and those of the EF were +/+., (,.2) cm and /,..

(-..) kg, respectively. All of the subjects gave informed

written consent for participation in this study after

receiving a complete written and verbal explanation

of the proposed measures and purpose of the investi-

gation. The ethical protocol for the study was ap-

proved by the Ethics Committee for Human Investiga-

tion of the Graduate School of Education in Hokkaido

University.

,.,. Measurements
,.,.+. Physical resources

Before the experiment, physical fitness test and

shovel power test were performed to assess the physi-

cal resources of the two groups. Physical fitness tests,

including grip strength (muscle strength), sit-and

reach (trunk flexibility), sit-ups (muscle endurance of

trunk) and 0-minutes walking test (endurance) were

selected as suitable because these tests were devel-

oped by the Japanese Ministry of Education, Culture,

Sports, Science and Technology (,**,), which were

commonly performed for a wide range of the Japanese

elderly population. In addition, based from the fin-

dings that back strength and leg extensor power cor-

related highly with shoveling throw distance (Morita

et al., ,**,), back strength (muscle strength) and leg

extensor power tests (leg power) were performed.

(+) Grip strength

Maximal grip strength was measured using a grip

strength dynamometer (Takei, model T.K.K. /.*+, To-

kyo, Japan). Each subject held the dynamometer in

line with the forearm at the level of the thigh and was

instructed to squeeze with maximal force. Two at-

tempts were made with each hand, with the best score

being recorded. The scores for the right and left hands

were summed to provide a single index of strength.

Before the measurement, the dynamometer was cali-

brated by using a Dynamo-calibrator (Takei, Tokyo,

Japan).

(,) Sit and reach

Each subject sat on the floor with his back and

head against a wall and with legs fully extended. The

subject’s legs were inserted in a flex meter (Takei,

model T.K.K/++,, Tokyo, Japan) at a height of -* cm.

The subject grasped the edge with both hands and

slid the flex meter. The arms were then stretched

forward while keeping the head and back against the

wall at the starting position. The subject then flexed

one’s trunk forward to push the flex meter as far as

possible. Subjects were required to keep the flex meter

at the farthest position. The test was repeated twice

and the best distance was recorded.

(-) Sit-ups

Each subject lay on a mat in the supine position

with knees bent at 3*�. The subject’s feet were held by

the examiner during the test. The subject’s arms were

folded across the chest with hands on opposite shoul-

ders. The subject performed a full sit-up to the upright

position with their elbows touching their thighs and

then returned to the down position with their scapu-

lae in contact with the surface of the mat. The score

was based on the number of times the subjects rea-

ched the frame in -* sec.

(.) Six-minute walking distance

Endurance was assessed using a 0-minute walk-

ing distance (Guyatt et al., +32/). The subjects were

asked to walk over a // m course for 0 minutes.

(/) Back strength

Maximal back strength was measured using a

back muscle dynamometer (Takei, model T.K.K./.*,

Tokyo, Japan). Each subject stood on the plate of a

dynamometer in the straight knee position with his

upper body bent at -*� grasping the handle bar with

both hands. The subject was then instructed to pull

with maximal force with their knees remaining ex-

tended. Two attempts were made with the best score

being recorded. Before the measurement, the dyna-

mometer was calibrated by using a Dynamo-calibrator

(Takei, Tokyo, Japan).

(0) Leg extensor power

Leg extensor power (Figure ,) was measured us-

ing an leg power system (Combi, Anaero Press -/**,

Japan) in a sitting position. Each subject used a chair

with a seat belt. In the starting position, the subject’s

feet were placed on a sliding plate with the knee angle

adjusted to 3* degrees. Each subject was advised to

vigorously extend one’s leg opposing to braking load
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adjusted to the same load as one’s body weight. Five

trials were performed at +/-s intervals, and the mean

of the two highest recorded power outputs (watts) was

taken as the definitive measurement (Hirano et al.,
+33.).

(1) Shoveling throw ability

Shoveling throw ability (Morita et al., ,**,) was

performed to evaluate the horizontal distance in snow

shoveling. Each subject was asked to throw a /kg

sandbag (-*�,/ cm, Sakai Medical Instrument Co. To-

kyo, Japan) in males and a .kg sandbag (-*�,/ cm,

Sakai Medical Instrument Co. Tokyo, Japan) using a

snow shovel (+..kg in weight, *.10m in shaft length,

+-.. cm, in the blade area, Sekisui Co.). The greater

horizontal distance in two trials was recorded. The

weight of the shovel load at EM was based on the

findings that the optimum load of snow shoveling for

adult Japanese males is /kg (Furukawa, +30-), that the

oxygen cost of a shoveling task is lowest at a shovel

load of /kg (Müller and Karrasch, +3/0), and that the

average value of shovel load during snow shoveling

was about /kg for adult males and about .kg for

adult females (Suda et al., +33*; Sheldahl et al., +33,).

To assess the reliability of the shovel power test, .

-week test-retest measurements were conducted by ,*

elderly males and +/ elderly females. The mean values

(SE) and correlations between the first and second

measurements in the shoveling throw ability were 0.0

(+.0)m vs 0./ (+..)m, (ns) and r�*.3, ( p�*.**+) in males

and ... (+.+)m vs ..- (+.*)m (ns) and r�*.3, (p�*.**+) in

females, respectively.

,.,.,. Productivity variables
Snow shoveling performance was determined by

the amount of snow (snow mass) thrown onto a vinyl

sheet over a period of . minutes and was expressed as

kg�min�+. The shovel rate (scoop�min�+) was ex-

pressed as the number of scoops per minute. The

shovel load (kg) was expressed as the weight of snow

per scoop of shoveling (shovel load�snow mass�
shovel rate).

,.,.-. Cardio-respiratory responses
Cardio-respiratory variables (V

�

O,, V
�

CO,, and min-

ute ventilation: V
�

E), heart rate, blood pressure, and

ratings of perceived exertion (Borg, +31*) were meas-

ured at rest, during +*minutes of snow shoveling, and

during the recovery period. A portable expiratory gas

analyzer (VO,***, Medical Graphics Co., Minnesota,

USA) was used to measure respiratory variables. Oxy-

gen consumption (V
�

O,) during snow shoveling is ex-

pressed here as absolute V
�

O, (L�min�+), relative V
�

O,

(mL�kg�min�+,�absolute V
�

O, /body weight) and

metabolic equivalents (Mets�relative V
�

O, /-./). One

metabolic equivalent equals -./mL�kg�min�+. For

example, oxygen consumption during level walking

at 2*m�min is estimated as +,mL�kg�min�+ in

terms of relative V
�

O,. This value corresponds to -./

Mets (�+,/-./) in terms of metabolic equivalent and,

in the case of a subject with a body weight of 0*kg,

corresponds to *.1,L�min�+ in terms of absolute V
�

O,

(�0*�+,�1,*mL/min�*.1,L�min�+). (Ainsworth,

,***).

Heart rate was recorded from an electrocardio-

gram (ECG) using an ambulatory ECG recorder (Hol-

ter Co., DMC--,/,). Ratings of perceived exertion

(RPE) were assessed using the Borg ,*-point scale

(Borg, +31*) Blood pressure measurement was per-

formed at rest and immediately after work using an

automatic sphygmomanometer (Omron, HEM1+.C,

Japan).

,.,... Experimental condition
Subjects wore the same clothing as their usual

wear and rubber boots for snow removal in their

home. To assess the physiological responses to snow

shoveling and productivity variables, subjects were

instructed to repetitively lift-throw snow onto a vinyl

sheet from *..m depth and +m width of snow layer

cleared at a self-paced rate using a lightweight alumi-

Fig. +. Measurement of cardio-respiratory responses

to snow shoveling and productivity variables in

elderly subject.

Fig.,. Measurement of leg extensor power.
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num shovel (+.,kg, Sekisui Co. Tokyo, Japan) for a

period of +* minutes. Before the work periods, the

hard crust of the snow surface was broken up and

homogenized. The density of snow was measured

with a snow density sampler standardized by the

Japanese Society of Snow and Ice (+33+). Mean (�SE)

snow density was *.-,�*.+g�cm-. During the test

days, air temperature and humidity varied from�, to

�.� and from ,, to 02�, respectively.

,.,./. Statistical analysis
Results are expressed as means�standard errors

(m�SE). A student’s t-test was used to determine any

significant di#erence between sexes in the subjects’

physical characteristics and other measurement val-

ues. Relationships between variables of interest were

determined using Pearson’s correlation coe$cient.

Di#erences were considered significant if p�*.*/.

-. Results

-.+. Physical resources
Significant di#erences were observed in height,

weight, grip strength, back strength, 0-minutes walk-

ing distance and leg extensor power between EM and

EF as shown in Table +. Despite the fact that the

shovel load was +kg lower in EF than EM, shoveling

throw ability was significantly lower in EF than EM.

-.,. Cardio-respiratory responses
Table , shows the mean value of cardio-respira-

tory responses to snow shoveling. At rest, systolic

blood pressure were +.*�/ vs +.*�+*mmHg (ns) and

diastolic blood pressure were 2/�/ vs 2/�.mmHg

(ns) respectively. Cardio-respiratory responses were

somewhat higher for EM than EF considering the fact

that the heart rate (+/2�/ vs +/*�1 beats/min, ns),

systolic blood pressure (+2-�+* vs +12�1mmHg, ns),

diastolic blood pressure (3/�. vs 2.�2mmHg, ns) and

RPE (+..3�*.1 vs +-.0�*.., ns) were slightly higher in

EM than in EF. Heart rate during snow shoveling

from the start to 1 minutes revealed similar trend

between males and females. Male subjects tend to

exert higher pace at final phase of exercise while

female subjects adjust their exertion somewhat lower.

These di#erences are considered to reflect on delay in

recovery period in male subjects as shown in Fig. -.

Oxygen consumption (V
�

O,) in terms of absolute

value (+.13�*.*1 vs +.,*�*.*0L�min�+, p�*.**+), rela-

tive value (,2.0�+.0 vs ,-.*�+.*mL�kg�min�+, p�
*.*/) and metabolic equivalent (2.,�*./ vs 0.0�*.-

Mets, p�*.*/) were significantly higher in EM than

MF.

Table +. Physical characteristics and fitness of the subjects.

EM (n�2) EF (n�/) p-value

Age (years)

Height (cm)

Weight (kg)

Grip strength (kg)

Sit-and-reach (cm)

Sit-ups (times)

Back strength (kg)

Leg extension power (watt)

0-minutes walk distance (m)

Shoveling throw ability (m)

0.4/�+4*

+004+�+42

0-4.�,43

-34-�+4,

-04-�,4-

+04+�,4,

+,34-�++4-

++3+�0*

1*2�+3

14-�*4/

0142�,41

+/+4,�,42

/,4.�-4.

,-4/�+43

-242�-42

+,4,�*40

2,4,�/4-

0/3�+**

0,*�+2

.41�*4.

*4+20

*4***

*4*.*

*4***

*4//1

*4+2.

*4***

*4***

*4*++

*4****

Values are means (S.E). .* Shovel load at shoveling throw ability were /kg

in man and .kg in women.

Table ,. Comparison in cardio-respiratory responses during snow

shoveling between EM and EF.

EM (n�2) EF (n�/) p-value

RPE

Heart rate (beats�min�+)

V
�

O, (L�min�+)

V
�

O, (mL�kg�min�+)

Mets

Systolic B.P. (mmHg)

Diastolic B.P. (mmHg)

+.43�*41

+/142�/4*

+413�*4+

,240�+40

24,�*4/

+2-4.�340

3.43�-41

+-40�*4.

+.343�04/

+4,*�*4+

,-4*�+4*

040�*4-

+124*�041

2-40�142

*4+23

*4-/0

*4***

*4*,3

*4*,3

*4030

*4+01

Values are means (S.E).
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-.-. Productivity variables
Table - shows the mean value of the shovel rate,

shovel load and snow mass. There were large di#e-

rences in shovel load (++.+�*.0 vs ..3�*.+kg, p�*.**+)

and snow mass (++..1�0.2 vs 03.,�..0kg�min�+, p�
*.**+) between EM and EF. On the other hand, the

shovel rate was significantly higher in EF than EM.

As illustrated in Figure ., remarkable di#erences

were observed both in snow mass and oxygen con-

sumption between EM and EF. Oxygen consumption

during snow shoveling increased proportionally with

increase in snow mass.

Table . presents correlation coe$cients between

the variables of physical resources as explanation

variables and snow mass as an objective variable.

Sit-and-reach to assess trunk flexibility shows no rela-

tionship to snow mass. Variables in body dimensions,

although showing significant correlation, were rela-

tively lower compared to the physical fitness parame-

ters. Considering the fact that the shovel load in the

shoveling throw ability is heavier in males (/kg) than

females (.kg), the shoveling throw ability is thought

to be a good predictor for snow shoveling perform-

ance.

.. Discussion

The major findings of this study are: +) elderly

males performed significantly higher shovel produc-

tivity expressed as lift-and-throw snow mass (kg�
min�+) than elderly females under slightly higher car-

dio-respiratory responses; ,) the lower value of snow

mass in elderly females is considered to be due to the

Fig. -. Trendgraph of the heart rate at rest, during snow shoveling and

recovery in elderly males (N�2) and females (N�/). Value are mean�SEE.

Table -. Comparisons in productivity variables of snow shoveling between

EM and EF.

EM (n�2) EF (n�/) p-value

Shovel rate (scoops�min�+)

Shovel load (kg)

Snow mass (kg�min�+)

+*40�*42

++4*�*40

++.41�14*

+.4+�*43

.43�*4+

034,�/4*

*4*+2

*4***

*4***

Values are means (S.E).

Table .. Correlation coe$cients between variables of

physical resources and snow mass in overall sub-

jects (N�+-).

r p-value

Height (cm)

Weight (kg)

Grip strength

Sit-and-reach

Sit-ups

Back strength

Shoveling throw ability

V
�

O, during exercise (L�min�+)

V
�

O, during exercise (mL�kg�min�+)

0-minutes walk distance

Leg extensor power

*4/,/

*4.33

*4133

�*4,,1

*410+

*4113

*42,-

*42-,

*40+-

*40+2

*403+

*4*--

*4*.+

*4**/

*411,

*4**+

*4**2

*4***

*4***

*4*+-

*4*+,

*4**0
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disadvantage in smaller body size and lower physical

fitness; -) V
�

O, increased proportionally with snow

mass, and .) di#erences in V
�

O, (,.�) in terms of

relative value (mL�kg�min�+) or metabolic equiva-

lent (,.�) between males and females were enlarged

when V
�

O, was expressed as absolute value (.3�) and
reflected on the large di#erence in snow mass (00�).

..+. Cardio-respiratory responses to snow shoveling
The strenuous nature of snow shoveling are well

documented by previous studies (Suda et. al. +33*;

Sheldahl et al. +33,, +33-; Franklin et al. +33/; Smolan-

der et al. +33/). In this study, mean values in oxygen

consumption during snow shoveling expressed as an

absolute value in V
�

O, (+.13�*.*1 vs +.,*�*.*0L�
min�+), relative value (,2.0�+.0 vs ,-.*�+.*mL�
min�+), metabolic equivalent (2.,�*./ vs 0.0�*.-Mets)

were significantly higher in EM than those in EF. As

presented in Table /, exercise intensity in terms of

metabolic equivalent (2.,Mets) of EM in this study

revealed lower than that during snow removal using a

snow pusher by middle-aged males (3./Mets) reported

by Smolander et al. (+33/) but higher than those dur-

ing snow shoveling performed by middle aged males

(Sheldahl et al., +33,; Franklin et al., +33/), patients of

coronary artery disease (Sheldahl et al., +33-), middle-

aged females (Sheldahl et al., +33-) or elderly males

(Suda et al., +33*; Sheldahl et al., +33-). This tendency

was also observed in EF in this study. Oxygen con-

sumption in terms of metabolic equivalent in EF was

higher than that during snow shoveling performed by

female subjects reported by Sheldahl et al. (+33-).

At any rate, both in EM and EF, exercise intensity

in this study were classified as “vigorous activity,”

defined as greater than 0Mets, in accordance with

ACSM (,***) guidelines. Heart rate during steady

state reached almost HRmax (31� in males and 3-� in

females) of the estimated value derived from new

formula (HRmax�,*2�(*.1�age)) proposed by Tanaka

et al. (,**+). Considering that there exist large varia-

tion in maximum heart rate among older population

and that RPE were not extremely high, averaging +..3

(correspond to “hard “) in EM and +-.0 (in the midst of

“somewhat hard” and “hard”) in EF, the snow shovel-

ing demand highly on cardiovascular function as re-

ported by Franklin et al. (+330).

Oxygen consumption during snow shoveling in-

creased proportionally with increase in snow mass as

shown in Figure -. These data are consistent with a

previous study on elderly males showing that oxygen

consumption correlate significantly (r�*.102, N�+-, p
�*.*+) (Suda et al., +33*) with snow mass. Therefore, it

is obvious that aerobic power may be one of the

determinants of snow shoveling performance. Oxygen

consumption during shoveling exceeded 2Mets in eld-

erly males and exceeded 0Mets in elderly females.

These intensities correspond to 2*�V
�

O,max of aver-

age values for Japanese males and females in their 0*’

s (Physical fitness laboratory Tokyo Metropolitan

University, ,***). Therefore, snow shoveling requires

Fig. .. Snow mass (kg�min�+, x) and V
�

O, (L�min�+, y) in elderly males and elderly

females during snow shoveling.
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high oxygen consumption and demands on cardiovas-

cular function as pointed out from previous studies

(Suda et al., +33*; Sheldahl et al., +33,, +33-; Smolander

et al., +33/; Franklin et al., +33/, +330), considering the

fact that the duration of work last for occasionally

several hours after a heavy snowfall. Such strenuous

exercise is rare in daily physical activities for the

elderly in developed countries.

..,. Relationship between physical resources and sho-
vel productivity
The present study, to our knowledge, is the first

to provide the inter-relationship among physical re-

sources, cardio-respiratory responses and shoveling

performance in snow shoveling in elderly men and

women. Although the sample size was limited in

small, physical fitness such as muscle strength, muscle

power and endurance correlated significantly with

snow shoveling performance in terms of snow mass.

Suda et al. (,**/) pointed out that muscle strength and

leg extensor power are essential determinants for eld-

erly people living in snowy regions since muscle str-

ength, represented by grip strength and back strength

and leg extensor power correlated significantly with

shoveling throw ability.

The higher correlation coe$cient between shov-

eling throw ability and snow mass shows why the

shoveling throw ability test was developed to assess

the functional mobility for people in snowy regions

with special relation to snow shoveling and involves

various factors such as body size, muscle strength,

power and throwing skill of shovel load.

Figure . shows the existence of a di#erent pattern

in shoveling strategy between males and females. Fe-

male subjects tend to maintain a certain rate of scoop-

ing to compensate their disadvantage in lower shovel

load than male subjects. On the other hand, the cur-

rent study suggests that there are other factors that

influence shoveling performance. The data included

the cases showing that subjects of higher strength,

power, endurance or shovel power did not attain high

shovel performance both EM and EF.

The absolute V
�

O, (L�min�+) correlated highly (r
�*.2-,) than with snow mass than the relative V

�

O,

(mL�kg�min�+) (r�*.0+-). Among various daily phy-

sical activities, oxygen consumption of the locomo-

tive type of exercises (weight-bearing) such as walk-

ing, running, cycling, stair climbing, are expressed as

relative V
�

O,, to cancel the e#ect of body weight divid-

ing V
�

O, by body weight) and usually relative V
�

O, is

considered to be the most important factor as “health-

related fitness” or “sport-related fitness”. This ten-

dency was also observed with young subjects (Morita

et al., in press).

Although the importance of relative VO, is well

documented, the present investigation elucidated the

importance of absolute V
�

O, to attain higher shoveling

performance. This characteristic is explained by the

di#erence in the type of exercise, that is to say, in case

of snow shoveling, a large proportion of energy is

allocated to external work to lift-and-throw shovel

load and the energy for locomotion is small. This

finding is necessary to remind people living in snowy

region of the disadvantage in snow shoveling for

older women who are smaller in body size and lower

in muscle strength and power. Nevertheless, in Japa-

nese, many elderly people who are unfit or having

health problem are forced to engage in demanding

snow removal with no support from family or neigh-

bors.

..-. Required level of fitness for the maintenance of
independency in snowy regions
A positive significant correlation (r�*.10/, p�

*.*+) was found between the shovel load and the snow

mass. These results are consistent with previous fin-

dings (Suda et al., +33*). Although this strategy may

be advantageous to attain higher performance for

elderly people, may increase the risk of heart attack

induced by increase of systolic blood pressure trig-

gered by Valsalva maneuver of isometric contraction

and exposure to cold environment as pointed out by

Franklin et al. (+33/).

Shephard (+321) had proposed that an oxygen

uptake of +/mL�kg�+�min�+ (..-Mets) was the thr-

eshold for the activities of daily living. Paterson et al.
(+333) also reported that the minimum level of aerobic

power compatible with an independent life at age 2/

yr was approximately +2mL�kg�+�min�+ (/.+Mets)

in men and +/mL�kg�+�min�+ (..-Mets) in women.

These values are assumed to require to perform a

certain minutes of usual task such as level walking at

2*m�min�+ (-./Mets). However, it is obvious that

these criterions do not satisfy the independency of the

elderly people living in snowy regions who have no

support for removing snow due to the fact that oxy-

gen consumption of snow shoveling by women of /*th

the amount to /.,Mets during snow shoveling as poi-

nted out by Sheldahl (+33,) and that by women of 0*th

averaged 0.0Mets in the present study. Even if unfit

women try to the adjust intensity to their physical

resources by lowering the shovel load and shovel rate,

this strategy requires prolonged work time under cold

temperature.

In this study, relationships between shovel power

and snow mass remain unclear since higher perform-

ance was not attained by heavier shovel load despite

the significant correlation (r�*.2.3, p�*.*+) being ob-

served by overall subjects, the highest performer was

not higher in shoveling throw ability both in EM and

EF. Further study is needed to elucidate which factor

in physical resources is important for higher perform-

ance in snow shoveling and to distinguish the charac-

teristics.
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Another limitation in the present study is that, to

perform the experiment safely, subjects recruited for

the studies may be biased in favor of the more fit

individuals than representatives of normal aging and

excluded subjects who have any cardio-vascular dis-

order or motor function since the snow shoveling

demand on cardio-vascular function and danger to

persons with cardiac risk factors as pointed out by

Smolander et al. (+33/) or Franklin et al. (+33/).

As reported by Franklin et al. (+330), during snow

shoveling in +* sedentary men (mean age�SD, -,..�
,.+ years), at a rate at which they removed snow at

home, despite the fact that oxygen consumption was

-3� lower (/.1Mets) than these during maximal tread-

mill testing (3.-Mets; p�*.**-), the peak heart rate,

blood pressure, and perceived exertion increased high

level, averaging +1/ beats�min�+, +32mmHg, and +0.1

(very hard e#ort), respectively. These values were

comparable to or higher than the maximum values

achieved by the same subjects during maximal tread-

mill testing. Although perceived exertion in this

study were lower both in males and females than

those in Franklin et al., the same tendency of increase

in higher heart rate were observed in this study. The-

refore, warning signs of over exertion may be decep-

tively camouflaged by the moderate aerobic require-

ment (Mets) or perceived exertion.

/. Conclusion

The main findings obtained from the measure-

ments of cardio-respiratory responses to +* minutes of

snow shoveling and shoveling productivity in +- hea-

lthy elderly subjects (2 males and / females) were as

follows:

� There was no significant di#erence between EM

and EF in cardiovascular function. The heart rate

during a steady state of exercise reached almost

the same level as the estimated nearly maximum

value both in EM (+/2�/ beats�min�+) and EF

(+/*�1 beats�min�+). Blood pressure immediately

after exercise was slightly higher in EM than in

EF both for systolic blood pressure (+2-�+* vs.

+12�1mmHg, ns) and diastolic blood pressure (3/

�. vs. 2.�2mmHg, ns)

� Oxygen consumption in terms of the relative

value was ,.� higher in EM than MF (,2.0�+.0

vs. ,-.*�+.*mL�kg�min�+, p�*.*+). The di#e-

rence was increased when oxygen consumption

was expressed as absolute VO, (+.13�*.*1 vs. +.,*

�*.*0L�min�+, �.3�, p�*.**+). Oxygen con-

sumption in terms of absolute VO, correlates with

snow mass higher (r�*.2-,, p�*.**+) than relative

VO, (r�*.0+-, p�*.*/). These relations suggest

that performance in snow shoveling is a#ected

not only by aerobic power, but also by body size.

� There was a large di#erence in snow mass, ex-

pressed as the weight of lift-and-throw snow per

minute between EM and EF (++/�+2 vs. 03�3

kg�min�+, p�*.**+); the di#erence was due to

shovel load (++..�,.* vs. ..3�*..kg/scoop, p�
*.**+) not shovel rate (+*.-�,.- vs. +..*�+.3 sco-

ops�min�+, p�*.*/). These characteristics ex-

plain how snow shoveling is demanding work for

the elderly. Elderly female are disadvantage for

shovel performance due to smaller body size,

lower muscle strength, muscle power and aerobic

power.
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